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Farmers in early February intended to purchase 6 percent fewer baby chicks in 
1947 than in 1946, which indicates a similar decrease in number of chickens raised this 
year. On the basis of present indications, January I, 1948 numbers will not be greatly 
different from those on January I, 1947. 
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The Poultry and Egg Situation at a Glance 

Item Unit 

'<~. i'arm production •••••.•.••••••. s Mil. doz. 

.... ::.;. 

,',:"",:::',:,,',c~ ',<','"vferage number of layers on 
arms •••..••••••••••...•••.• : Million 

Rate of lay per hen ••••••••••• : 

Apparent civilian per capita 
disappearance ••••••••••••••• : 

1 

Frozen egg production ••••••••• 1 

Drie~ egg produotion •••••••••• 1 

Number 

" 
Mil. lb. 

" " 
Prices received by farmers •••• : ct. per doz. 

Prices received by farmers as I 

a percentage of parity •••••• : Percent 
I 

Retail prioe (BAE) •••••••••••• : ct. per doz. 

Egg-feed ratio •••••••••••••••• : Lb. feed 

Stooks: Y I 

Shell ....................... : 1,000 oases 
Frozen •.•••••..•....•••.••.• : n It 

Dried •.••.••.••...•.••••••.• : Mil. lb. 

Chicks hatched •••••••••••••••• : 

Potential layers on farms y .. : 
Pullets not of laying age y .. I 

Prioes paid by farmers for 

Million 

" 

" 

laying mash ••••••••••••••••• 1 Dol. per owt. 

Prices received by farmers I 

J J Average 
Month I 1936-45 

J 

Jan. 

" 

" 

Deo. 

Jan. 

" 

" 

II 

Deo. 

Jan. 

" 
II 

" 
II 

" 
" 

" 

Eggs 

255.4 

362.4 

8.3 

24.1 

27.0 

88 

44.1 

12.9 

304 
1,793 

38.8 

Y431.8 

Y 34.4 

2.66 

Poultry 

for chiokens •••••••••••••••• : Ct. per lb. Jan. 16.2 

Prices reoeived by farmers as 
a percentage of parity •••••• : Percent " 

Retail price of chiokens (BAE) I ct. per lb. Dec. 

Prices received by farmers for 
turkeys ............•....•... 1 It " 

stooks: y 
Poultry, excluding turkeys .. "I Mil. lb. 

Turkeys •••••••••••.••..••••• : " " 
Chicken-feed ratio •••••••••••• 1 Lb. feed 

Turkey-feed ratio ••••••••••••• 1 

I 

Receipts of poultry at Central I 

Western Primary Markets, 

" " 

per plant ••••••••..••••••••• , 1,000 lb. 

1/ End of month. 
~ 1941-45 average. 

" Jan. 

" 
" 
" 
II 

" 

107 

34.9 

21.6 

122.5 

46.8 

8.5 

10.4 

9.7 

1946 I 1947 I Comments 

357.7 380.7 Exoeeded previous 1944 reoord. 

418.0 

10.3 

31.6 

9.7 

0.3 

41.1 

106 

63.6 

13.8 

272 

394.9 

11.6 A reoordl 

9.3 I 

11. 7 1 

41.3 

86 

January 1947 consumption above 
previous year. 

Index of prioes paid, inoluding 
interest and taxes, 21 peroent 
above last year. Henoe, lower • 
parity. 

11.9 I Feed prioes have inoreased more than 
egg prioes sinoe last year. 

294 Into-storage movement began late in 
2,979 2,150 February,about a month behind last yean 

18 16 

45.4 54.5 : Eggs in inoubators on February 1 
below last year. 

450.5 413.8 Decrease during January about as large 
as ls at January. 

35.3 23.4 

3.69 4.34: 

1 Exceeds any previous January, but « 
23.5 25.6 I nearly 9 cents below Ootober peak. 

116 104 

59.'5 

I Declined almost 10 cents from ootober 
32.5 30.7 I high. 

2~9.4 176.7 I 

134.5 140.5 : An all-time highl 

7.9 7.4 I ) Unfavorab Ie oompared wi th last 
:) year. 

10.9 8.9 : ) 

12.1 8.0 I 
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THE P ° U L TRY AND EGG SIT U A T ION 

Approved by Outlook and Situation Board, February 27, 1947 

----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ------
Special article in this issue: 

: Price Supports for Chickens and Turkeys 

. SUMMARY 

Farmers in early February intended to purchase 6 percent fewer baby chicks 
in 1947 than in 1946. If purchases are reduced to that extent, the size of the 
national laying flock on Janury 1,1948 probably will be little different from 
January 1, 1947. 

. Turkey producers earlier iri the year indicated a 16 percent reduction in 
output this year compared with last. Turkey prices declined sharply late in 
1946 and by January 15, 1947, were 30.7 cents per pound, 99 percent of parity. To 

•
prevent turkey prices from declining below support levels (90 percent of parity) 
the Department of Agriculture on February 11 announced a purchase program that will 
be effective through June 30, 1947. 

.. 

The government is purchasing dried and frozen eggs at support prices. Even 
at support levels, however, prices received by egg producers during the 1947 
hatching season are moderately higher than in the same period of 1946. This is 
due to the fact that support levels are determined in part by the prices of the 
things that farmers buy. Prices paid by farmers will be higher this spring than 
last. Compared with feed prices, h9wever, the returns of poultrymen for eggs 
are not as favorable as in 1946 because feed prices have increased mdre than egg 
prices. 

Civilian demand for eggs is likely to continue exceptionally high, at least 
through the first half of 1947, because of high meat prices and a high level 
of consumer income. Per capita eGg consumption during the 4 months, October 1946-
January 1947, exceeded consumption during the same months of any previous year, and 
was about 7 percent above the corresponding 4-month period of 1945-46 . 

Slaughter of farm chickens will be about one-tenth less this year than last 
if farmers' intBPtions to purchase baby chicks are carried out. Commercial broiler 
output may be at least as large as in 1946. Cold storage stocks of chickens are 
one-fourth lower. Civilian supplies of chicken meat will be smaller than last year 

(For release . March 6, A. M .. ) . 
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, OUTLOOK 

BACrWp.OUlf),,- Farmers' intentio.ns to purchpse baby chicks and turkey poults~ 
have been reported early. each year s ii1ce 1938 0 Numbers raised, hOVJever~ 
often have varier'. from thCl intentions bec~use of developments during the 
hatc]linc se:scon. Most important among thes developments h:c.ve been change; 
in the ~;r'Lce of eg~~s and poultry meet, pr~ce and availability of feed, and 
in de;n~'l1L~ prospects .. 

In e~,.rly 19i17 poultrymen planned to purchase 6 percent fewer bnby 
chicks and 16 per6erit fewer turk~y poults, than in 19460 However s in 1946 I 
larGely bec~;.l.Jse of the feed shortage, acti.'~l numbers of bothchic],ens and 
turlmys l":-- i8Cd "fere 4 percent Ie ss th2.n irtenticns. Compa risons of 
intent~ ons 1:i::,h performance Hl"C as follO'\,Ts: 

Table" l~ ... Intentions to purcJ:ase baby chicks and ttlrkey pOltlts and 
numbers raised, 1938-1947 • 

(Percerctage of previous year) 
-"'-'1 r:t e"nded" Numberof --fnte-nded. 

Year : purch~ses of 
: chicl~s 1/ 

- -.-- Per"cerit-

1938 
1939 
1940 
19L1:l 
1942 : 
1943 
194"1 
1945 
1946 
1947 

108 
108 

96 
109 
112 
116' 

83 
96 
86 
94 

chicksns 
raised 

Percent 

108 
107 

89 
116 
III 
118 

80 
110 

82 

; purch~ses of 
: poults 2/ .: 
~-- Percent ----

106 
127 
105 

97 
108 
11;; 
102 
110 

95 
84 

turkeys 
raised 

FerCent--

103 
125 
102 

97 
100 
100 
110 
124 

91 

';"YBaS~d u:)-on-reiioi,ts of C ropC!on,o~;pori."de;l'l;s- ~:sof Fe"bn,l ary ·1.--
; " 2/.Bfcsed 1]1.,on i'ol'orts of Crop Correspondents as of F'ehruD.ry1l for 

- 1938 -chroufjh 1942; fl.S of January 1 since 1 D42. . 

Number of Layers on Fanns Jamx\ry 15 194:8 IV'ny b~ Nearly 
the same as on "~f..,-i1;~i-;;'rv 1-:--rg~-----'- _." -
-- --- -- -- _. __ --.!:..._-,,---

.. 

Farmers reported in'centi.ons to buy 1'('I'er (~llicks lJrob2bly vd11 be c<:1.rtied 
01..l.to Amone the more injJortant reasons for til:,s reo.llct:i on ,0.1'0: (1) a lo,rrer er;g
feed price ra-:-~o Chl."inC the 1947 hatching sa[on th2.n in 194C; (2) J.ittle chcnC;e in 
the demand sitcJ[\t.ion from that o.pparent in e::irly February 1;Thon intentions c,"rere re .. ~ 
ported. If fe1;ro1" chicks are purchased, pe.st e:Terience indicates th:l.t the nUJjber 
of hens and pullotc on 1'[(rn:s c-t the bet';innin::; of 1948 vrill be about the same as, or 
slightly les:.; t}'lan, in 1947. Every yeo.r since 1933, 1;!hen decreas(.3s in tho number 
of c}l ickens rGised OC~l.'rreD, t;1ere were relat.ively smeller decreases in hens and 
pullets on farms at the yeur's end. 
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Table 2.- Chicken" re,isec. and hens an" pullets on farIns, 
United. St<-'tes; tecemlxr 31, 1925-46 

(rata for cover chart) 
• , :. • •. ,.,..., ... 1 oM'. C . !, ,. .. , 3?O'D-~m''''I!l'Kp:J!'7 -" ~ 41 ~ _ . t t ,. 

Rens 
: Chi ckens ~ an d 

Year raised :pu11ets 
:on farms 

Dec. 31 

.... . 

.. . 
•• 0 

Perce"tcli:,Cj of' ! 
:~edinr;' y~: 

Hens -
and 

: Chickens :pullets 
raised : on tarm. 

:Dcc. 31 

Hens :percentage of 
: and :preceding y~~ 

Year:Ch.ic'.:~;n:,: :' pullets: : Hene 
: ie' __ isod .: on farr.1S; : and 

Dec. -U; CbickenspuJlelis 
.' : raised: oli . . : farms 

:Dcc.31' . . ... 
___ ' - __ .;.. ___ 0 _____ ~ __ ~---,:-:-:--_ ., • ~ __ 

:Millions Millions Percent Percent :KiliTor::s EillionSP'8rcen~ Fercent 

1925 679 ~94 103 101 :1936 715 380 10~ 105 
.1926 718 d15 106 105 :1937 GOl 353 g 93 
1927 750 427 104 10 3 :19~% 651 376 lOS 107 
1928 700 404 93 16~ :1'939 bS7 393 107 l05 

.1929 751 1~20 .. 107 :1940 617- 3151 ' 59 97 
1930 777 ~02 104 96 :19lU 717 426 . 116 112 
1931 709 )86 91 96 :i9l;·2 795 1~S9 III 11}.j. 
1932 736 391 104 101 :19J·L~ 934 524 lIS 107 
1933 750 ~)85 102 93 :19~' 750 471~ 80 91 
1934 644 350 36 91 :1945 . 821 474 110 100 • 
1935 65g 363 102 104 :19l~~~ 677 436 82 92 

: :1947' : -C36 94 

Y Pre1~ry. ----
51 Eased on farmers' i.ntentions. 

Egg. :prices during 1947 are cxp8ctcd_ to eon~inuc at or near support levels 
(90 percen t of parity). The Department has annovneccl a price support program 
for February throueh April providing for thl:'~mrcl:~ase of frozHn C{:gs anc. i~ also 
buying driccl eggs for exports. J'rocessor~; ,,';:10 scll to t:0 e ~JSDA mus t certify 
that they have paid lJroducer:1 priccc c.1,Y·~ra,~::.ng !!ot 1es8 than 33 cents a dozen. 
This is li>.:e1y to ref1e~t a 1.T. S. average f::.rm price of at least 35 cents lJer 

... d07.en during the f1u'ih produc-!;:ion seD-con [c1)out 10 percent above last Y08,r. 
Price sUFPort levels are hif,h',3r thin GI-'Tins tl1an laG t becasue of tho sharp 
increases that have taken }llacc :in the pricGe of cO:TlInO':lities farmers 'buy~-

AI tl10ugh egG ~)rices are high8r c'l:,lring tho 19l.j.7 hc-tch-i.nG soasrm, the e~ 
feed price rat:i.O probably ''I'i11 avcr~~ge about 5 IJerce:r.t below 1946. Currently, 
the average price paid. b;r farmers for poul try l'ation is 16 pe.rcent above that of 
a year ago, and. there probably will 'he little ehD-ngc in feed prices during the 
flush production season. _ 

In the past, a lower egg-feed ratio usually resulted in a decrease in the 
number of chickens raised. In 1946, however, the n1.u:;Jber of chickens r2.ined was 
limited partly by smaller feed suppJ;ies. Larger feed supplies thin year may 
partly offset the effects of th-c lo\V'cr egg-fced price ratio. TIle -Jan-ia:ry I, 1947 
supply of feed grain p~r ar.imal uni t \Vas a _reco!'cl, 16'p t rcent above the previous 
year. 
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Ci YiJ).~ Consuml)ti~n of Eg~s t~C..9nt~nue }Ug~ 

Per capita egg consumption ir;.the last quarteyof'i946· was at least 90 eggs, 
and exceeded_ allY :·,revious fourth quarter. J~ record rate continued in January. 
According to early estimates, ]'ler capi ta conrm.r.mtion in January "ras about· 3 percent 
a"bove Jamc,,r'y 19)+~5 aDO 1946i the ;)revi'ous highs" ,,' 

lhis record. rate of consum})tiQn is d.ue, in part to: (1) a hieh level of 
consumer income and. 1 imi ted supplies of some 0.u1'a'ole goods c Disposable income 
during the past fel" months has oeen E),t ::m .annual rate Qf150 billion d.ollarG, the 
highest on l'ecord.. (2) the relD.t~onship oetvleen red. meat l)rices anti egr, prices 
has oeen fr~vor[,::le for a hi€;h ::"evel of egg consu!nl)t:~_ono The price s of red meats 
have increased more ral)iclly th1m prices of eggs in l'econt months" 

Ta1Jle },,- Pnt:Lo of the prices of a pOUl1d of moats to those of a OOzen egGS at 
retail, selected periods y 

Av. 1925-29 
Av. 19J5- 39 

191.f4 
191+5 
1)46 

. 

56 
/4 

lj·8 
46 
64 

69 
77 

61 
60 
71 

55 
81 

43 
67 

46 
45 
82 

61 

73 

59 
58 
34 

56 
66 

Y--CoqmteJ. o:~r <fi-':iding retail rrices- of O-l)oun:i of neat -O~t a dozen egGs. 
Bacied on tiata )u'olishcd in USDA Miscellaneous Publication No. 576 

62 
78 

53 
57 
33 

The aDove t1.-TO fa::tors are likoly to continue to favor a high level of egg 
consumption, at least th~'ough the first half of the. :/ear. Rence, domestic consump
tion (lu:dnc; the first h~'.lf of 1947 proDel,DIy will be at least as lCl,r[,;e as in 1946 
whe"n abont 195 e~:':;s !ler per"on \'l8re consumed. 

Ir: tho secondha1f of the ~rear, hO'dover,. conf'umC)tion m['.y decline more th.:::,n 
seasonally and. DO on1o\'l 1946 hecau~e of ahtici)atorL clecroa88s in consumer incomes 
and lar:,ger supp} ies of meat accompanied O;'T lowor InS[1,t :,rices. 

T:18 ra.to of egg prorlucti.o"1 00.r1y. ,in the year exceeded that of any IJrevious 
year. AJ. thol~Gh ci viliml CLer'ane,- for 8£:P;S was exce}")tlonn,lly hiG!l during Janua}-'Y and 
February, supplies exceorecl dOL1o~-,tic denand. at :F'-pport ])rices. As a result, the 
USDA entered into price support operations. 

During Ji;.nuary and Februar;yr, drie6., eggs were !lurchased for export, comr-dt::lonts. 
As of ]'ebruary 13, the USDA had firm orders for 33 million pounds, from the, ]3ri tish 
Food Nis sion. :By Februo,ry 23, mos t of those eggs had bE.:on procured. ·The prices 
paid f~oo bo plant for dried whole eg(;s packed in -oar1'els for January deJ.ivery 
VIas $1.2'6 and for February and Iliarch delivnry $1020 per pound. 

I 
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The USDA also annmmced a frozen egg :c;urchase ]J:::oogram early in February for 
the l)urllOSe of supporting Jlrices in areas v!here drior::; are not locateclo :By F'eb
rllary 28, 12 million pounds had been ')urchased. Frices ranged up to 31.5 cents 
p~r pound, f.o.b. plant~ 

Table 4.-Purch~se8 through February 215, 1947 of tl~i'l'!d \Vho1e egg by 
Production and HaJ.'keting Aclmilcistration, by months of de

livery 

-- --- --- ---- --- --- --. -- --. . . . . . 
Year: Jan. : Feb. : • . Fa" : June ; July ~Aug~ , ; Sept. ~ Oc t. : l'Tov .. : Dec. :Tota~ Maro ,Apr" . ; . ~j . -- ---' ---- ---. --- ------

:Hil. ~lil .. Nil .. Nil. l-lilo Hil. }i1il~ Nil. l.fil. Hil. Mil. Hil. NiL 
:10. 11) • lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. Ib~ H. lb. lb. ::'b. -----" 

" 
1941 0 0 7 102 2,,6 2.6 5~7 8.7 13 .. 9 35.6 
1942 ll .. l+ 12,9 13.1 13?4 18-3 17.5 lS.5 19~2 19.2 22,0 25<>3 15.8 206.6 
194 3 702 20.1 1206 21.4 17~2 10 0 9 10.6 19.9 16.1 16 0 4, 20 0 1 25.1 209.6 
194t~ 26.4 27.0 IS.3 2707 27~0 26 .. 1 2)+.8 31.5 24.2 20.4 12.S 7.6 273.8 
1945 6.2 5~0 908 10~6 3· 5 006 0.1 0,,3 36.1 
1946 4.2 1)00 16.8 12.2 13·7 11·3 10.5 5aB 2.0 2.6 3.5 97~6 
1947 7.9 ],0 .. 5 6.0 

-- --- ---

Smaller FarD Ghi.cken Slaug:lter Expected 
in 1947 Than in 194r 

Slc:..u,c",hter of cb,icLens from farm flocks in 19l.l} 1,'I'ill be about one-tenth less 
than in 19~·6. if the nu.rnbcr of chickens raiselt thi~ year is '~oder<1.tely belOIt! last 
year. Host of the l' ecluction 1Iroul(l occur (l.uring the latter ~)art of the year. Sinc 
commericBl cold-storage holdings 8,180 f',:re moderately ()elO1!l l!:',st year1c record, tote: 
civiliaY1. supplies of chicken vri11 be 10':T6r in 19)+7 thal1 in 1946 0 

The slauGhter of chickens from farm flock::; in 19L~6 is tenta,tively ectimated 
at 2250 million pO'Lfficls (dressed ,.wight). Abrmt one-+-,enth of this CLLlantj t;r, \Vas 
sup~Jlie~l by red.ucing January 1 inventories of chickellS on farms by 55 million. 
This large r eduction in inventory ;r()l)ah~y vrill not occur during 1947. 

Inc1ications aro that commerci:,:d broiler output in 1947 vlill be about as lar 
as, or larger, than las t yearo Prices of broilers have been higher than las t ~Tearf 
evon though they clecLnccl :;n recent montbc, and in relation to feed costs are nore 
fayorable for ~rod.uction this year t :lan in 1946 I Hence, commerical broiler out}oU~ 
maYbe's-omoNhat larger eluring the next feu mont11S, than in the corres}Jono,ing !Jeriod 
of 1946. 

Chichm Prices ,Peclinj.ng 

Prices received b:r farm81's for ch:.d::cns have d.cclined sharyly from the 
record peaks reached in mid-Octoner.. HO\'iever~ l'}rices 2.re e :xpected to increase 
somci'That in ijhe next fevr months because of sear:.onally cr:1al1er supplies of chickens 
and ree. meats, particularly pork. In adc!_i tion, contj nuation of a higb level of 
cons-amer income ",ould tend to E1a:n tain prico8o 
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In '~~he lettter part of 1947, however, chicken prices probably will decline 
mod.erately.· Consumer income may be d.eclining and supplies of red meats will be 
lar38 lO.te· in tho year. 

The a-forage price for chickens received. by fe.rmers in mid-January was 25.6 
("mss per }Jouna., almost 9 cents below the record in mid-October. However, the 
Januo.ry aver.'lge fanD. price 'was a record. hj.gh for that month. 

Off-Season 'Turkey Consumption to be Very Large 

Col(i .. -storage hoid,ings of tu;'keys 6n February 1 were ata record of 140 mil
li.onpouna_f3, 6 miilion pound.s above Februpry 1; 1946, and four times the 1935-39 
~tvcrace . 'I'hi.iJ is equhalent to nearly one-Tourth of tli-e total quantity of turkey 
reaL marlwted ·in 1946. But the number of turkeJrs on farn:s January 1, 1947 w~s 6.6 
million head., 1.9 million bE-low the pr0vious January 1. Because of the reductions 
~.n numbcr~-J the Quanti-:-,y of turkey meat available for consumption during t.he off-' 
se,~son (.Fe·bruary l-+:.hrough: S8ptember J:) ,-rill be slightly smaller than last year IS 

rEo.cord ... but conslderao:;"y larger than any other YE,ur. • 

If farmers' :pJ.qns to reduce :purchases of poults by 16 :percent are carried 
out) the, Quanti !~;r of turkey meat per person d.uring 1947 wjll be aoout one-half 
Dound. belo,,; IG46, Per capitA.. consull:pt1on IF-wt year is tentat'ivelyestimated. at 
4.2 pounds per person compared. with 2.6 pound.s j.n th,,,; let te 1930 IS. 

Turkey pri eGS have a eclined_ sharply from the record. high reached. in niid.
Octobf:'r. The Cl.verager)rj.ce rece:ived by f'2.TIflCrS in mid.-January was 30:6 cents per 
Jiound, ~:.. d.ecrease of 5JJOUt 25 IJercent from triO Octo1)er high. In Germs of parity, 
fpTill'::_I'S were re2eiving 9') pEorcent. 

Depar'tmoni' of Agriculture Requests Reduction 
In Egg Product-J.on 

l'ho' farm goal program for 19)i·7, annoUnced on Janu.[,ry 16, calle; for a d.e
crease of 10 porcent in 0gg produci~ion,. but little chan8e in the number of chicker.s 
and tu:oke;ys raised_ c:omrared. wj.Gh 1')Lt6. Comparisons of IG47 paultry proa.ucts goals '. 
c·"nd. 1946· prbd.uc c.ion are ai:1 follows: . 

---
1946 -

----
; 

Unit; : nrod.uc- 1947 Percentage 1947 
'+io"'" 11--' ---'-'-' ~ ., goal ; goal j.s of 1946 

Mil. d.oz. 4~655 LI,200 90 

C:1i~kens r'liS0d Mil. h6ad 677 677 100 

':'urks;YG raised MH. head. 41 40.6 ')9 

1 / p;~(; l:Lminary 
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Canadian Egg Goals cull for Increased 
Egg ProductTOrlin :1941~ ._-_. --

, 

.. 
9 -

The poultry and egg goals reooIllG18nded_by _~h~ Ci:inadian Agricultural Supplies 
Board calls fo:,:' an· increas8 in egg p:coduction of ab(Jl).t 10 percent, and no change in 
production qfpoul try moat ; Canadian egg production for 1946, is estirn:ated a,t 3'45 
million dozen, Poulh'Y llleat output was about 350 m,illion pounds. 

'l'he Canadian egg goal :is based on domest:ic consumption of 288,5 million doz
en, "Thich would leave 90 million dozen for export to J3':ei tian. During 1946, ship
ments to G,2eat ,Bri.tiantotaled ahout 60 million dozen; 23 million dozen short of 
the contract, 

The 194.7 c.ontract for poultry meat for the British Ministry 'of Food calls 
,for exports of 12.5 mHHon pounds ,of Cam~dian poultry, 

.. 
farm 
the 

Price Supports for ChJcKens and 'l'urkoyS* 

T'.Cl.e Steagall amendment of 191~1 directs government Feice supports for various 
conmiodi ties. The presenc commitment will end December 31, 191i8:,. as a result of 

Presiden-es pY'oc1arnation ending hostilities on the last day of 1946. 

During rylOS:t of the war the pl'ices farmers receive(l for chickens llild turkeys 
were well above pari;ty. 'fo keep turkey prices fT'om falling below 90: percent of par~ 
i ty, the DepartnlOnt announced a ne"r price suppm't program on February 11. (See 
table 6,), Only t'ur1ceys lix'ocessed aftc:.c February 11 and those held in cold storage 
which are produce:,.'-oWI16d are 01i8i ble for G1.l.PP01' ts, 

Farm chickenB and eggs were inc:J-udod j.n the first price 3upport program an
nounced by the 2ecre:t;::n:'Y of A;,jriclJlture on April 3, 1941. This announcement stated 
that chicken prices WG,ce to be suppo:cted ::1G 1) cents per pound, Chicago basis, i-lith 
normal differentic,ls: faT season, Grade, 'IVf.:d.ght and J.ocation for the period throuBh 
June 30, 19L~3. On Auglwt 29, ~.')li,l, chickens wore officially ,proclaimed a "Steagall" 
cornmodi ty '- . whi ch mea~lt ~hat they were to be supported at a mj,nJmum of 85 percent of 

. parity. ChickeI).s also were included in trw revised, [';00.1 amlOuncement of January 16, 
.' 1942, .which reaffirmed that prices were to be supported at not less than 85 peroent 

'Of parity, and extended the period through June 30, 19):;'3. 

The StaqilizaUon Act of 1942, approved Octobel' 2, 1942, raised support 
levels on, "St03.5a11'" commoditiEs, from 8~ percent to 90 percent of parity. 

, , ' 

, .:r;t was not until :the lSiIj. 3 price· support prograrn i-laS announced on November 27, 
~9.42, t~a,t turk~ys bocame 0. "Steo.gall" conunodity .. This announcement'provided that 
tu~key.'=l and. chic)wn8 (exclud1ng broilers or chickens weighing less than 3 pounds 
l,ive ,weight), were, ,to be 2UppOl"ted a~ a minimum of 90 percent of parity. No specific 
s,upp,ort pri,c,es w~r.e o,nnounced for chickens and turkeys until early 1946 because pri
,c,es of ,both were well, above pal'I ty u,ntil tbat time. In March of 1946 the USDA ali!lOU_~
~f3d, s.:pe,cif,ic pur,chase 1iricos for both d:;,'essed ch1cl(ens and turkeys. 'Tables 5 and 6 
s~rize price pupport announceraents m~Hle by the U.S.D.A. for chickens and turkeys, 
respectively_ 

* 'For a dis'cusGi~n -of, fhe esg pl':I.ce Gup.por~,.In·ogn.llns) see April-May,-June1946 issue 
of ThePoul try andEg~ ::3i hia t ion. 
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Table 5.- Specific USDA chicken price support announcements 

Date and refer-: ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----:-Market area, point 
ence number of Effective Minimum price or market to which 

announcement _d_a_t_e_s _____ • ______________________________ support appl_i_e_s __ _ 

Apr. 3, 1941; 
1992-41 

:Apr. 3, 1941 :15 cents pe,r pound assuming ccn- :Chicago, Ill. 
through tinuation of existing price 

:June 30, 1943: relationships and taking sea
sonal variation into account. 

Sept. 8, 1941; :Through 1942 :85 percent of parity. 
529-42 

:U. S. average price 
neceived by farmers. 

Jan. 16, 1942: :Jan. 1, 1942 :Chickens (excluding broilers) at :U. S. average price 
1522-42 through 85 percent of parity. :received by· farmers. 

:June 30, 1943: 

Nov. 30, 1942; 
1029-43 

:Jan. 1, 1943- :Chickens (excluding broilers or :U. S. average price. 
:June 30, 1944: chickens weighing less than 3 :recei ved by farmers. 

Jan. 26, 1944: :Through. 
1935-44 :Dec. 31, 

Nov. 20, 1944: :Through 
3607-44 :Dec. 31, 

Ibs. live weight) at 90 percent: 
of parity. 

:Chickens (excluding broilers or :U. S. average price 
1944: chickens weighing less than 3 :received by farmers. 

Ibs. live weight) at 90 percent: 
of parity. 

:Chickens (excluding broilers or :U. S. average price 
1945: Chickens weighing less them 3-~Lit)eceived by farmers. 

1/2 Ibs. live weight) at 90 
percent of parity. 

Mar. 6, 1946: 
488-46 

:March 8, 1946 :Spells out purchase prices for :20ne 1- North Dak., 

. 
----- ----- -----

dressed chickens, except those :South Dak., Neb., 
weighing 3-1/2. Ibs. or less, so :Kans., Okla., Tex., _. 
as to reflect not less than 90 :Minn., Ia., Mo., Ark~ 
percent of parity. Producers t land La. 
average support prices per lb. :20ne 2 - Mont., YJyo., 
Ii ve weight by zones are: :Colo., New Mex., ~as, 

:111., Ind., Ky., 
Zone -2: Zone 2 Zone:3 Zone ~ :Miss., Tenn., Ala. 

:Zone :3 - Idaho, Nev., 
18.50 19.00 19.50 20.00 :Utah., Ariz., Mich., 

10hio., Va., 7;. Va" 
: Md., De 1" N. cr., S. C 
:Ga., Fla., and D. C. 
: Zone 4 - ':';ash., Ore., 
:Cal., Me., N.H., Vt., 
dJ;ass., R.I., Conn., 
: N. Y., N. J ., and Pa. . . . . ---- ----- ----- ----- ----- ---- ----- ----- --- ----
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Table 6.- Specific USDA turkey price support announcements 

Date and refer-: E----f
n 

-t.-----:----- ----- ----- ---
b f' 1. e c l. ve ". . . ence num er 0 : rl t.: £oil.nl.mUm prl.ce 

-----Market 1'rea, point 
: or mar'ket to which 

____ :_ ~rt appl_i_e_s __ ~ 8a es 
announc~ment ' , ---- ----- --.:....::.. --- ---- _ .. _-- -----.- -._- ----

Nov. 30, 1942: :Jan. 1, 
1029-43 : June 30, 

Jan. 26, 1944: . :Through 
:IJec. 31, 

Nov. :-'0, 1944: :Through 
3607-44 :Dec. 31, 

1943-t90 percent 
1944: I 

:90 percent 
1944~ 

:90 per.cent 
1945: 

~. 

OJ 

of 

of 

pa:C'i ty. 

parity. 

parity 

:u. S. average price 
:received by farmers. 

:U. 8. average price 
: recei V'cd by farmers. 

:U. S. average pri ce 
:receIved by farmers~ 

~!1aI'ch 22, 1946::?lar .. 22, 1946:8pe118 out ;~urchase i:-'rices for :Zone 1- Idaho, i,iont~ 
617'-46' "", '\(until !'nr- dres8ed turkeys s') as to re~· ~Hev., Utah, -,'{yo., 

Feb. 11, 1947: 
296-47 

-1:'1-],:.'1" notic('): .flect 90 percent of parity. :Col0., Ariz., N. Me} 

:Feb. 11, 
:June 30, 

Producer support prices per :Okla., Tex·., Ark., 
pound 1i ve \"/P.5.ght by zones are: land La. 

:iIens ... 20.S 
:TomG •.. 19.S 

Zc~ Zae4:ZoYle 2-';3Sh. , Ore., 

210S 
20.5 

: Ca 1. , H. D., S. D. , 
22.0 :Nebr.., Kans., ~"inn., 

21.0:Iowa, Mo., Mis~., 
:Ala., Ga., S.C., anc 

194'7-:Spells out !='u:rchase prices for 
1947: dressej turkeys 30 [i8 to re

flect JO percent of parity. 
Announced producer prices per 
pound of live turkey by zones 
are: 

: Fla. 

:Zbne 3- :,i3., {,:ich., 
:111., Ind., Ohio, . 
: Ky., T8nn., \-j. Va., 

L,::lrle 1 
• vO') n cr 11>' r' ·s'-;---
• -_ I 1... t... ... _ .1 

:(UncE;r'lS 
: ~~'Qunds ) .32. (1 
: :{nung toms 
:and YOUD? 

:heavy hens 
:(18 Ib.3. f.c 
:over) .. 24.5 
:01d 1:1,,:nG 
:(Under 18 
:lbs.) .. ~~5~S 
:010 tom::;?O. C, 

32.5 

2560 

~:6.0 
21.0 

:Va., Mel., Del., and 
Zone 3 Zone 4:N. Car • 

:Zone 4- " N. H. , Nle. , 

33.0 33.5 :Vt. , N.Y., Mass., 
:Conn. , R.I., Pat 
:and N. cT. 

25 • .s I)" (' ,"o.u 

26.5 27.0 
21. 5 22.0 
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The Cotton Sibv",tio;:J., (!<onthly) 

The Dairy Situation (ManUlly) 

(Mon1~hly) 

The Farn IneOT',e S i tea ':,iOL (lJonthly) 

. (flan th ly) 

The Feed Situation (Mo';thly) 

The FruitS itua tion (')uarterly) 

The Livestock and },:98, t :; i ~.lW.·U.O:' (':,:onth ly) 

·W 

The Poultry and E{f Siti}::J.lio!J (),:o:1i:hly) 

The Tobacco Sittw .. tion (Q"'·,rterly) 

Tho Vel.~etable Sit,lw.tion (Ql<arterly) 

The VF.ll.eat, Situation (I::i-;;\oroihl:" exco~,t wc:r.tb 
ly for ,JuJ.y 'm,1. }:.\l;,;u~t) 

The 'Wool Situation «(':11?.1·!:.0rl~l) 

The ~.'-Jorld StlFr,r Si:tuation (Aj,nu'llly) 
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